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Weather Forecast: BEST QUALITY OF BREAD
50 ioawfqr.-Si.oo-

Partly cloudy AT T, L..SW1NK'S.
to-nig- -lit and For CAKES of all kind,Fresh Baked,

call on - - T. L. SWINK.Tuesday. . Main Street, Omwsite Court Hovse.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.YOUNG PEOPLE ELOPE- - REV. C. A. ROSE DEAD. ABOUT THE CITY.A BAD ACCIDENT. TEACHERS ELECTED SATURDAY. NEWS OF THE STATE.

Seventy Delegates in Attendance OnHeMiss Hunsucker and Mr- - Chambers Passed Away Last Night A General Summary of Local Happen-- 1 For the CityYoung Fred Bostian Loses One' Or
Both Feet in Virginia.

White and Colored
Graded Schools. .

Condensed From ExchangesTar HeelGood Man Gone. - Ninth Annual Meeting.Visited Fort Mill, S. C. ings in and About Salisbury.

The ninth annual session of theWhen the "old folks" object The school com miitee met SatRev. C. A. Rose is dead.
This announcement brings sad

News has been received hero by
letter that young Fred Bostian has Woman's Foreign Missionary Soyoung lovers find a wa3v to marry. urday at 5 o'clock and elected

.The banks will be closed to-

morrow, it being a legal holiday.
Spencer postoffice will be closedness to many homes throughout ciety, of tho Methodist EpiscopalSome times, however, young peo lost one and perhaps both feet. teachers for "the next term' of

the county and State. For Rev.ple find a way without ascertain school, for the white and colored

Happenings. ?

Miss Carrie Bell came over from
Linwood Saturday night.

The Winston-Salei- u postoffices
were consolidated Saturday.

Some fine, June peaches are be-- ,
ing sold at Elkin at $1 per bushel.

James M. Young, ex-sheri- ff of

to-morr- after 1 1 o'clock, a. m.church, South, is meeting in Cen-

tral churchConcord.
Fred left here some weeks ago for
Norfolk", and, we under'Stannd, was Mr. Rose was well-know- n anding whether or not the old folks graded schools of the city.

Contractor Ittner is here frommuch loved. ! The sessions convened Friday For the white school the followat the time of the accident, work-
ing for a railroad company. Mr. Rose had been sick at his ing were elected.Atlanta looking after the building

he is to do in the city.
and will close this evening. There
were 70 delegates in attendance'.home, at Zeb, this countv. forlie was coupling cars when he Mr. Branch Craige, 6th grade.

Aliss Carrie Crawford, 5th grade1 and the wheels three weeks but had im provedslipped - and . fe The reports were all gratifying.

object.
Saturday night Miss Bertha

Hunsucker, the 16-year-o-
ld daugh-

ter of Mr. J. W. Huxfsucker, left
home to spend an hour or two at a
neighbors. Late in the night her
father went over to the neighbor's

The firemen meet to-nig- ht at Buncombe county, died at MarionBees. The letter and was ... thought to be getting Mrs. "Weaver, of Salisbury, readpassed over his Mies Jennie Sullivan, 4th grade. Fridav7:30 o'clock. The : running team
will also meet at that hour.received here stated that Fred along well. On last Wednesday, a memorial of Mrs. Mary Isabella Miss Samantha Rutledge, 3rd

lose one foot and however, he had a chill and took Siler, of Franklin. .would probably The "Greezv Bones" willMrs. Ii.'.W. Crawford, Conferone leg. He is in a hospital at Nor bats with the graded school
cross
boys
at 4

folk. ence Secretary to the Woman's
to see why she had not returned
and was told that she had not been
there. Miss Bertha had gone to

grade. ur- - M north, af Asheboro,
Miss Lena McCanless,2nd grade. ex State Treasurer celebrated his
Miss Annie Stallings and Miss 88th birthda7 Thursday.

Isabella Brown, primary depart-- At the semi-annu- al meeting of the
ment. stockholders of the Piedmont

a relapse. He continued to sink
until last night at ten minutes to
12 o'clock when he breathed his
last. He suffered with acute

at Henderson s to-morro- w

Board, delighted all mission work o'clock.the depot whjha friend and board ers with a most comprehensive re
n:Lii. j; .i a i it

Killed by Train.
A gentleman The Juniors will unveil a monued the southbound fast mail. port of the work throughout thewho came in from "riZai 8 uisease auu lypnoiu iever. irroi. K. (jr. Kizer had already VV agon company,, at Hickory. ament at High Point w.Conference.i oung Air. ut)e Lnaiimers, or tne north Saturday night was tell-- oeen elected principal and Prof, semi-annu- al dividend of 6 per

the Spencer shop force, also I

Ihe deceased was about 42 years
of age, and leaves a wife and six
children. He ' was president of

cent was declared.Several Juniors will attend from
Salisbury. v

Chas. L. Coon superintendent.
The colored school teachers were

AN ATTEMPTED ASSAULT.boarded tms tram, tho. two going train beyond tialeigh Saturday
to Fort Mill, S. C, where r they all re-electe- d.Rev. J)r. H. N. Miller, of Mt.evenme-- .

! A Raleigh letter says: the North Carolina eran Syn--
od and also msp'ZlZ'i

Ensign R. Z. Johnson, of Lin-colnto- n,.

has been appointed Hag
secretary to Rear Admiral J. C.

1 : Enters Mrs- - BJ ack wel Pleasant, dined with Mr. J. A.Wesley! Boom, a white There were only "three, changes!man. der s Room In Cabarrus.- if and Bethel Lulftifot-rfcfiurch- es in
were married at 11 o'clock Satur
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers return
in the white school. Mr. Craigeaged 83, who lived near Gary, was V atson, who has succeeded Ad- -

Bulkhead, of the National House
to-da- y.struck by a Southern Railway en Saturday's Concord Standardthis county. j

Mr. Rose was one of the Luth
succeeding; Mr. Graham, Miss An- - LVoi

,llns 1 Dewey as commander of theed to Salisbury, yesterday morning , U LlllU W JA. V ' t fAA k.. had the following: A A new police call box has .been me 'sg her sister. Agiatic Squadron at ManiIa.eran Church's grandest preachersto receive the forgiveness of tho this side I of Carv and instantlv ju v eanesoav nignt. ine L'htu. n ., f k nttc , Ktro it i uiuwu, . ui iuucKsviiie,; ! I 1 ...III i . I iL. " . I I lr Uonrna IT Fox, a younguriue s iamer ana xne groom s auu wm ue B"y ibbeu Ykilled. He was driving across the taking the place, of Miss Koontz;a crime was comrnitted in is a nice one ana was maue uy onudenomination.mother. track and was under the influence The report on courses submitman and Loper.county which will no doubt make
a big trial at the coming term of

Asheville physician, has received
an appointment to-- a position
assurgeon on a Trans- -

The young couple have the best ted by the sub committee wasof liquor. He j was in a wagon the funeral.
who wasCharles, WinccofT,wishes of many friends. adopted. The old courses havecourt. It is a case of attemptedand the latter was made into kind- - The funeral service over the re-lin- g

wood.' He bad a iug of whis- - mains of Rov. C. A. Rose, will be badly mashed while railroading keen' changed. somo ana atided to at,antic a111 and will assumeassault on the wife of Mr. David
. 1 . . k abeyond Kaleign, recently is in duringThat Jim Crow Order. the comingkey and the liquor flew all over the J conducted from I Luther's Chapel, his duties

month.
Blackwolder, of No. ( township so mat there will be two years

added to the courses. '. .the city, llejs imiiroving.engine and even into Engineer Rip- - his home church, near ChinaSaturday we mentioned that it It is a bad affair ami yiQ will only
G. H. Shaver spent yesterdaypey's face..

' Grove, tomorrow mo'ning at 11:30 itate it in as few words as iwssi- - Whitdner, Catawba county, corwas understood that the Southern
would, on and after that date, put o'clock. The body will be taken ble gained from the trial in. the at Connelly Springs with, Mrs.

Shaver who is there for' several
respondent, Hickory - Democrat :

Willie Pope,' of this. TieigborhoodIncreasing Capacity, 1 through the country, the funeral court room to-da- y- (Satnrday) be- -white people in one air and col

Personal-- ' .
.

t J. H. James is spending a week
in Macon, Ga. ' -

v

Mrs. P. M; Brown of Cleveland.

weeks. !ored people in another. Thero --ai n a Rk i, .Krnoct party leaving z,eu at b o clock in fpro Esquires. C. A. Pitts and Ad is thirteen years old. He weighs
. i a ii a i" a t: the morning dison Crowell. two hundred and fourteen poundswas au oruer uj mat cueci out with his increaslnsr ' trade, is en Steele, the haltpr, arrived in

He visitsAt the request of the family of On Wednesday night about 11larging the buildibg at his lum Salisbury Saturday. and can do a good day's plowing.
If there is anybody to beat this.ficers of the Synod Rev. I. E.

another order was sent out Satur-
day that tho original way would
be continued. That is the first- -

o'clock some one entered the roomber yard; establishment on Kerr
is here, visiting. '

A. J. Yorke, of Concord, . was
the city almost everyyear and

learned to knowBusby and Rev. C. B. Miller will let us hear from them.of, Mrs. Black welder iind attempt our people havestreet, near the frailroad crossing,
by : having another room added to here this morning. -class car will be first class to white him.edthe crime. Her throat bore de-

marcations.Her husband was
There is a highland terrapin on

conduct the funeral service. These
will be assisted by several other
ministerial members of the Synod.

his storage roonu work cow being A colored man named Handle,
and colored and the second cla-- s

car will be second class for white
and colored.'

away from home that night. Shenearly com pletetl. Tho building
Miss Lu'a Ramsay is kept at

her home on Fisher street sick.

Solicitor Rush was here this

J. B. Conrad's farni in Forsyth
county that is over 38 years old.
Mr. Conrad caught it when ho

Jiving. near Dunn's Mountain, wasscreamed and called the name of ahe has been using was of twelve struck by a white man last Thurs- -
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. negro, "Chales Barringer. whocars capacity. The new room he TA At 14l, l.;t.,Tt!y-W'Jt.J- J - S.UKI 'tains. - ' 'r-Pension Board- -

'date on it, 1861. V At other times
he was caught and the year cut.broken.capacity of eightis erectioj-rfaas- a

Of Gold Hill TowusnipJuly 26 --The
give him a muchTho npnsinn advisory board of cars. IniS Will

man iumpetOroni the window hur-

riedly, and the negro responded to Miss Lizzie McNairy, of CresProgram.. . J. L. Shoaf, of the St. Paulr w .

tich to store hislarger area in The following years appear on the
shell i . 1871. '81, '83, '94, '95, '90,

w cent, is, visiting Miss Fannie . Da--neighborhood, keeps a small num
lumber. We are glad to note the and he was caught again a day or

the call, as also did a young man,
Robt. Goodman who lived, near
there. The negro who slept in the

Rowan met to-da- y with the county
OELssionr----T- h board met

recently and considered applica-

tions for State pensions. They

ber of chickens on his farm. Since
the first of the year he has sold 102improvement Mr. nice is maKing. W. T. Raincy spent yesterday two ago.

The following is the program of
the Gold Hill township Sunday
School' Association's seventeenth
annual convention to, be held on

dozen eggs. . in Concord, returning this morn-- 0 , r--4- .u a j- - i . i ikitchen is the accused one and was
met to-da- y with the commissioners Children's Day

Mr. Bailey, a merchant of Wood- - mg.arrested between midnight and right wrist by a fall while walkingChildren's Day July 26, at Grace Reform church.to make their report. Yesterday wa daybreak and brought here for Editor Caldwell, of the Charlotte along the veranda of his home nearDevotional exercises. leaf, sent in a large cotton stock
Saturday. It is over five feet high
and has five bolls and a number of

at Harris chapel, near dima
Grove, and apprbpriato -- exercises Observer, was in the city- - last Marshall Friday afternoon. Hetrial. The woman testifies that

she believes he is the one, but herGood Young Man Dead.

Mr. Hodge Phifer, of the county, were held.; The'r was a very large night. .
'

Mrs. Q. E. Simmons went tovision was somewhat ; obscured. blossoms on it. v- ,

Enrollment of delegates.
Reading of Minutes.
Election of officers.
Question What are the essen

the service and andied Sunday morning at 2 o'clock, j attendance upon The community succeeded in keep- -
The "Special" wheels at- - a spe-(nov- er yesterday to see -- Mrs;'interesting program was givenof that dread disease consumption.

He was 22 years , of age, and. , a cial price offered in E. W. Burt & Shoaf who is quite sick.A number fro Salisbury at- -m tials of a good Sunday S. S. :

Mr. Walter Linton and Rev. J. M.

ingthe matter quiet until they
coulct1 gain their evidence. The
negro, though, worked for Mr. Co's ad to-da- y, are selling at aL:tended service.mnst excel ent voun man. rle

lively rate. Four of them wereL. Lyerly.
.was the son of Mr. M. L. Phifer. Blackwelder Thursday and Fri sold before we went to press.Reduced Rates- -The interment was made at Third day." .

' '. 7 .'

threw out his arm to break the
fall, with the result as stated. Dr.
Hardwicke pronounced the wrist
dislocated and so badly sprained
that the arm can not be used for
several weeks. . ,

The editor of the Lenior Topic ,

seems to have a bad time getting
abong with the judges.' About
a year agfo he was near the jail door ,

for saying in his paper that Judge
Norwood was pukey on the bench. .

Last week he referred to the
Criminal Court of Caldwell coun-
ty as a "one-hors- e court," and

There will be some fourth ofCreek church to-da- y: The .Folirtli of July rates are In default of a $500 bond thev

July running and trotting racesnow on sale by me Southern. The negro was confined to jail to await
court. ' -

.
v

.

G. T. Dickert and family re-

turned yesterday from a visit to
relatives at Columbus, Ga.

Editor Q. H. Crowson and bride
were here this morning returning
to Burlington from Statesville.'

J. F. Ray passed through this
morning going to Morehead to at-

tend the Bar Association meeting.

Miss Nannie Green, who has

at Fraley 's. track to-morr- ow afterrate is one and one-thir- d fare forBar Association. . t

Question BoxV

Appointment of Committee.
Collection.'

.

1

.

Dinner. I .
" '

'r AFTERNOON.

Devotional Exercises;
; " " '

'Business. .

Report from Sunday Schools.
. Question How to prepare and

noon at ,two O clock . oee ad onL.. H. Clement. Esq , and little round trip.
fou rth page of today's Sun:Week end tickets to mountainson. Donald, went to Morehead Items From Yost

The farmers have their wheat7 . .

City this morning to attend "a meet- - resorts are offerfd at greatly re Mr. S. Henley, of Alpha, who
duced rates.im? of the Bar Association of the about all hauled into their barns,

and they are; very - busy with all is here to-da- y, tells us sometimes
the mail is vory slow in reaching

15

State, which begins Wednesday.
kinds of farni work. haveteach the lessons. Mr, J. A. Earn been visiting Mrs. Dr. Long, re- - Judge Stevens threatened toMr. A. H Bovden also went U County Meeting his place, mail that he should re-

ceive on Thursday not reaching turned. to Richmond this morning. I him locked up.With regard to cotton blossomsschool board metThe countyMorehead this morning.
we are not in rear of those whono business. It A horse belonging to H. B.to-da- y but did him until Saturday.

hardt and Rev. G. II. Cox.
Question Box.
Report of Committee.
Adjournment.

Rev. 'Father Joseph went to
Belmont this morning. He willreported in last week's Sun. Beadjourned, soon after meeting outA Record Breaker. James, of. Yadkin, county, metMr. C. B. Clark and family, ofcause we had plenty of blossoms,memory of theof respect to the with a peculiar accident a feweven- -Bob Montgomery and Walter

Dart Spencer, will leave Wednesday juuuuu.j je. cotton blooms the latterC. A. Rose, whochairman,' Rev. days ago. Mr. James was nearVnole snent vesterdav at Gold Hill.
of June. j morning ior ivicnmona 10 oe gone --- o-

Mrs. Mary Gordon and the stable when he heard the aniThev went down on their wheels died last night. Mra.
Baseball.

Tho. graded school and t
Kesler

mill boys played a game of ball
We need rain very much. Vege

eczema onJiis hand and will have Jessie Darden lelt yesterday ,ior mal fall. Upon investigation he
found the horse had gotten his

and returned the same way. The
down, trip was made in one hour To Asheville Court. tation, of all kinds is being parched

Dr. McGuire give him a treatment Cincinnati, to spend a week with
Saturd at Henderson's. The and checked in its growth. hind' foot hung in his mouth andiken of Greens- -Marshal Miland fifteen minutes and 15oo says there.while could not release himself. iholast nightboro. passed through Mr.

-
H. T.

V
Graeber,

T
who

... 'had
.this is a record breaker.

relatives. "

Mrs.'Jno. A. Holt will leave to-

night for New York on a visit to

school boys' won by a score of 11

to U. Up to the seventh inning
the' mill boys did not make a run.

foot had slipped into the horse'sle to court. Dis- -going to Ashevil his leg broken last week, is doing Rev. Mr. Troy Dead.
Rev. J. P. Troy died in GreensHolton was also right welf considering, , &c., and.trict AttorneyMrs Lilly Sick. mouth and the heel was hung over

the lower teeth, requiring twohe seems' to be right unfortunate boro Saturday afternoon. He is aMrs. Joe UHy. is quite sick at re last night ioing to Asheville
her son, Mr. Walter Holt, of that
city, and will spend the remainder
of the summer there.. pulls by Mr. James before theStraw hats half price at the Car-

olina Rackets. !
with regard to getting bones brother of Rev. T. L. Trov , ofXT VV unrlftrstnnil thn.1 lor COUrt.
jroken for some years ago he nnrrinm and is well known as ahpr recovery is not expected. She Mrs. J. A. Rich wine and daugh- - foot could be loosened and the

horse allowed to rise. Mr. JamesDeWitt's ! Little Early RisersNew Cab on StRKETfi For quick had his right arm broken near the prominent-ministe- r in the Motho- -
has, fever. .

vouches for the facts as stated andtrips and prompt business try R. expel from'the' System all poison shoulder, and two years ago he dist church. Several years ago no ter, --Miss Jessie, and Mrs. Jonn
Richwine and children left this
morning for Chester, S. C. They

Li. bbaver s new cao. i the prints of the horse s teethhad his left arm broken, and last had a stroke pf paralysis, fromA Suggestion. ous accumulations, regulate the
stomach,' bowels and liver, and week he had his left leg broken which he never fully recovered;Climax. were to be seen on the hoof the

next day. Winston Sentinel.Shave fit tho will visit in Salisbury again be1 would like to remind the City ,

lurify - the ' blood. lhey drive below tho knee; Miss Mvrt, his
Fnthers that manv citizens would fore returning to Richmond.Don't Buy Stationerydaughter, who was bill&n'oo heiFor Sale My house and lot, away disease, ; uissipate melan-

choly, and give liealth and vigorlike for them to consider and dis Dr. J.- - W. Long was in Greens Free Pill.
Sends your address to IF. E.on Main street, oiposite Lutheran by a snake. & few weekshnger Untityou have s'een Buerbaum'sfor the daily t routine. Do notjit the July meeting the ad- - church. 4 Call, it residence. ; boro yesterday. He arrived. homeago, is recovering, bdt; slie.bd a ;-

He has tno-- preltiost linegripe or sicken. -- Jameis.Plummer.visability of buying the Chestnut last night to leave on tho.hext train Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get
a free sample box of Dr. King'sbatl looking finger, svffe red niuch--

- '.. r - i . . .
NO CORE-- MO PAY . '

KS PELT.APPWEI1S.

j half price at the that has, ever been in the city.TTiH pmp.tnnr. It is believed it for Statesyille. Returning . fromand It will be deformedThatlsthe way all drusrelstssell GROVE'S New Life Pills. A trial will connnl.l hn mndft ft source of revenue i Straw. hats that place this morning he wentTASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Malaria Hammocks going very cheap,
Rev. Geo. II. Coxwill hold his

as well as a credit to - Salisbury. Carolina Rackdt, Chills and Fever. It Is simply Iron ana
Quinine in a tasteless form. 'Children love on to Randleman all on profesfrom 50c up. Havejust receivedsummer communiorjFrUieetingThfnk and advise about this pfari. sional business. !Tomes, trice so centh. ....What might have been" if

been neg--Citizen. Organ church on ifcxt Sunday, another lot of glass ware. Come

and like services' wdj be held by antl see if there is anything youAn Epidemic of Diarrhoea., '

that, little coiigjh hadn't
Scores of prominent people inMr. A. Sanders, writing fromsad reflection oflected-i- s the him "in Ebenezer dhurch oh the 1 hAftd. that vou haven't got. Washington have taken to; cyclingThe " nobbiest, latjust opened r Cocoanut Grove, Fla., says therethousands of consumptives. One

third Sunday in Juljy. this season,. --Recent converts toCure cures coughs Fruit jars as low as the lowest,has h,eem quite an epidemic iofest newest and cheapest neckwear Minute Cough

vince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure
of Constipation and Sick Hend-acb- e.

For Malaria and , Liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable.' They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substance and to be pure-
ly vegetable." They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving
tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the' system.
Regular size 25 cents per box.
Sold by Kluttz & Co., druggists.

Phil,.and colds. James Plummer.r-- i t a 1 o ... t t li?n nr C.rs 'diarrhoea there. He had a severe quarts, pints, and' half-gallo- n the chainless idea include Sena-

tors Wolcott , and Chandler; Capin oaiiSDury atuitu iui,""n
attack arid was ' cured by four Misses Mary Blle Livengood 'sizes. . -to-da- y.

DeWitt's iiittle Early Risers tain Sigsbee. late commander ofdo&es of Chamberlain's Colic
We are still selling fly -- paper,4and Sajlie i Tatua-ant- l Messrs

Chas. Livengood and s John TaFoe'Rent 9-ro- house; water benefit permanently. They.illend Ohoiera and Diarrhoea Remedy
W. C. Fraley. Lentle assistad Jar rubbers 5c doZr--He says he also recommendedce to nature, causand gas.f Secretary of the Navy Allen ,v andturn, of Jerusalem,- - came down 6Jjel.s lor oc:

ing no pains or weakness, ,,perma- -
wi Give me a call.to others and they say it is the

best medicine they ever used. ForTO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT Rev. Drs Hamlin' and Mackay
Smith. - - .

'nentlv curing constipauon and J 7 . - O. .. i r "m.i.. i...t.a Rmmn Oulnlne Tablets. ?IIEO. BUERBAUM.this morning.All Druggists refund the fiaoney if It (ails to liver ailmentsJ i James Plummer. sale by James Plummer, druggist
gure. 2 cents, j .

y


